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Abstract 

An understanding of the current amount of total green biomass, total biomass and biomass growth 

rates is necessary for graziers to better manage pasture utilisation in the northern Australian 

grasslands. This project aims to assess the veracity (and challenges) of applying MODIS satellite-

derived NDVI to calculating forage biomass in the complex landscapes of the northern tropical 

rangelands and to develop a web-based delivery platform  providing forage estimates to producers 

(‘Rangewatch’). The study site was located on a ~263 km
2
 cattle station, located 250 km south east of 

Derby in Western Australia, on the Fitzroy River. All site locations were sampled during the 2011-12 

and the 2012-13 growing seasons. In this study MODIS satellite NDVI image and climate data were 

used to produce estimates of pasture total green biomass (RMSE ± 825 kg DM/ha) and total biomass 

(green + dead) ( RMSE ± 1050 kg DM/ha) with a ~6.25 ha (250 m
2
) pixel resolution.  

Introduction 

Assessing pasture growth and estimating daily total green biomass using the normalised difference 

vegetation index (NDVI) satellite information has been extensively studied (Edirisinghe et al., 2011, 

Smith et al., 2011) in traditional grazing country of southern Australian temperate pastures. Often 

stocking rates and grazing windows over an entire annual cycle will be predicated on rainfall and the 

resulting pasture growth within a relatively short growing window (wet season). Establishing the 

stocking rate and duration correctly is essential not only to sustain grazing over the ensuing dry 

season, but to do so in such a way as to maintain the health of the rangelands. The former relates to 

maintaining livestock performance during the actual grazing period, namely live weight gain, health 

and reproductive efficiency (effectively avoiding the deleterious effects of over-stocking), while not 

squandering a potentially valuable resource (the pasture itself) from under-stocking, whilst the latter 

is related to maintaining, if not improving the ‘health’ of the rangelands environment itself.  This all 

boils down to the grazier’s principal influence, to adjust stock numbers or stocking intervals to suit 

the available grass cover.  

Pasture growth rates and the amount of green pasture have a good correlation to satellite vegetation 

indices such as the NDVI (Donald et al, 2010). This current project is an attempt to provide Australian 

rangeland farmers with similar information and deliver them weekly updates via a web platform 

(‘RangeWatch’) using regular weekly NDVI.  

Method 

The study site was located on a  cattle station of approx. 263km
2
 in area located 100km south of 

Derby and 250km east of Broome in Western Australia on the Fitzroy river (124°09'E, -18°02'S) (Fig. 

1). 
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Figure 1: Land systems and sampling site locations; its position in northern Western Australia 

The region has a sub-tropical monsoonal climate with two distinct seasons. The wet season 

(November-April), is characterised by rainfall ranging from monthly 20 – 152 mm. The dry season 

falls between May-October with maximum temperatures of 36 ° C, and rainfall ranging from 0 – 12 

mm with a long term annual rainfall of 520 mm.  

The station’s grass cover comprises of mainly open plains grass, bunch grass and spinifex (Mundava 

et al, 2014). Field data were obtained from quadrats across all 19 sites for two seasons (2011-12 and 

2012-13), in December, February, April and June, following the protocol outlined by Mundava et al 

(2013). The December data collections were timed to occur just after the break of season and the 

June data collections after the end of the growing season. 4 quadrats (50 cm
2
) were cut to ground 

level from each site in the first season and 6 in the second season to enable construction of a 

calibration curve for each field data collection time. The two seasons’ quadrat data for each sampling 

month were combined for each site (n = 10) and the coincident biomass and rising plate 

measurements for the given month used to create month-specific rising plate calibration equations. 

Samples at each site at collection were combined and sorted into green and dead and a 

representative sample was dried at 60
o
C for 72 hours to determine dry matter percentage (DM%). 

Total biomass, total DM%, green DM% and green : dead ratio were recorded.  From these values 

total biomass (kg DM/ha), total green biomass (kg DM/ha) and percentage green content were used 

in further analysis. MODIS NDVI for the individual sites matched to the nearest 250 m
2
 pixel centroid 

was extracted for each individual site. For each of the 4 sampling weeks the MODIS NDVI value was 

correlated to total green biomass as inferred from the calibrated rising plate surveys.  

Results 

Of the 19 sites sampled, 13 were grass dominant, i.e. not spinifex. Examples of the site/month-

specific rising plate calibration curves used to provide an overall estimate and variation of total fresh 

biomass at each site are given in Fig. 2a & b.  



(a) 

Figure. 2: Rising plate meter calibration curve fo

dominant site, (b) grass dominant site

Examples of the relationship between MODIS NDVI

Figure. 3: Measured green total 

grass dominant sites for both seasons

Figure. 4: MODIS NDVI-estimated total biomass for all
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(b) 

Rising plate meter calibration curve for fresh total grass cuts quadrats, (a) for spinifex 

grass dominant site, for both seasons combined.  

Examples of the relationship between MODIS NDVI-and total green biomass are given in Fig. 3

 

 biomass (rising plate surveys) against MODIS NDVI (x 1000) for 

for both seasons. (R
2
 0.65, ± RMSE 825 kg DM/ha) 

estimated total biomass for all grass dominant sites and all months.

 

s, (a) for spinifex 

reen biomass are given in Fig. 3.  

biomass (rising plate surveys) against MODIS NDVI (x 1000) for all 

 

sites and all months. 
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From the field data a statistically significant relationship (R
2
 0.97, data not shown) was observed 

between the DM% and green:dead ratio, hence made it possible to convert the derived estimates of 

green biomass to total (green and dead) biomass.  Predicted total biomass was derived from a step-

wise regression allowing for seasonal variation and this was facilitated with the introduction of a 

potential growth index factoring in local soil moisture and temperature indices (Nix et al, 1981) which 

were accessed from regional climate datasets. The relationship between predicted and field 

observed total biomass are shown in Fig. 4. 

Discussion and Conclusion  

The ability to infer forage biomass using satellite-derived NDVI values in northern tropical rangelands 

is challenged by significant spatial and temporal variation in land cover. Moreover the 6.25 ha spatial 

resolution of the satellite system means that pixels will more often than not be contaminated with 

non-forage vegetation signals. The empirical relationships developed in this investigation provide an 

insight into the analytical challenges, although it is pleasing to note the prediction error in forage 

biomass, over 7 different land systems are within 10% of the ranges observed. 
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